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Stanford to Hold MocklKingEThlins
Petition
Congress on Saturday_ Neu,
Preliminaries
Spartan Fore,isie
Group tvill Attend
By DAVE GOODWIN
Students from all parts of the
Bay area will participate in a model student congress to be held
Saturday at Stanford university.
The congress is a climax of the
recent series of Bay area roundtable discussions sponsored by the
Northern California Forensic organization.
A strong, active delegation from
the San Jose State college forensic
group is expected to attend the
conclave, according to Mr. Wilbur
Luick, director of SJS forensic activities. Jack Mix, Sam Datri, Bill
Johnson, Bill Fitzhugh, Lareta
Gabriel, Kay Sproul, Jerry Kettmann. and Prescott Kendall are
li.nlative representatives.
Mix and Datri will attend as
-senators", and the remaining
six !Mil act as members of the
"liaise of representatises". In admated
dition. Johnson all be n
of
tis his group for the posit’
-peaker of the house".
I he congress will summarize and
!onsolidati!, through debate, the
arguments concerning welfare legislation heard during the past
months on the roundtable. discussions, Mr. Luick reported.
Each delegate must participate
on one of several committees,
health, education, labor, social security, or agriculture. Each group
may have at least one member on
each committee. Bills will be introduced in committee and will
pass from there to action by the
larger bodies.
Mr. ’Wick noted that each
school. although restricted in
number of actise representatives, mats bring an number of
non-soting representatises in the
capacity of lobbyists and pages.
The meeting will begin at S31)
a.m. in the Stanford busint
school and will conclude follooine
a joint session of both "houses" at
5:15 p.m.

File Book Charge
Against Nes4mam.

Procedure for obtaining ASI3
office nomination applications and
petitions was announced yesterday by 13ob King. chief justice of
the Student Court.
The applications for petitiotlmay be picked up in the Student
Union Friday, King said. The completed applications should be deposited in a special box in the
Student Union. They will be accepted from Friday, May 4, to
Wednesday, May 9, he said.
If the application is turned in
before 3 p.m. ..n ans or the tout
days. the 1st-titian. is ill he 2%311- i
able to the candidate In the I
Graduate Manager’s (afire the
lotion ing day alter 10 a.m., king
eaplaintal.
rhe procedure is relatively sim"The difficult
ple," King said.
thing about the new nomination
system wil be in explaining the
preliminary procedure to the aspiring candidates."
Executive offices will require
100 valid signatures on the nominating petition, according to the
chief justice. Other offices will
require 73 student signatures. All
petitions must be in the box in
the Student Union by Friday, May
II, he said.
The Slay 17-18 elections will include the following offices: ASK
president, vice-president, treasurer, corresponding secretary, and
recording secretary; too senior
justices, one man and one woman;
two junior justices, one man and
one woman; prosecuting attorney,
representative at large and a Student Council representative from
each of the present heshman, sophomore and junior classes.
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Charges against the Seaman
club for siolation of Date Book
procedure were filed at Mon dab’s Student Court meeting by
Jim Porter, president of the
Student Actisities board.
Porter claimed that retire...ivlathes of the Netsman club neglected to enter in the Date
Book information concerning an
open house and dance held on
April II. Fred Sesero. chairman
of the merit, will be subpoenaed
for a court hearing Mondas at
3:30 p.m.
The SAB is In the process of
clamping down on Date Book offenders in order to get all one:minis organizations to cooperate and comply with the reserse
date procedure. Porter said. The
"30" club was, recently sentenced to a two week ASB suspension on a similar charge.
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Expecting Visitors?

LUCKY’S
BARBER SHOP
We specialize
in Crew Cuts . . .
The place where
the Athletes go
179

E. SANTA CLARA

FOR GOOD
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
Close to School
Reasonable Prices
Good Service
Neat and Clean
Pleasant Atmosphere

FOR RENT
Niers: Co-op. room $20, Board
3 meals, 5 days. Near campus.
1,7 S. Filth street. CY 5-5661.
Apart ments for rent. College
boys or girls. 544 S. 7th street.
Refrigerators for rent, $1 a week,
no deposit required.
Phone CY
4-1147. If no ansuer, phone CY
5--1$39
FOR SALE
For Sale or Trade for car, ’49
Harley Das idson 45 Cu. inch, only
4000 miles. Call CY 3-1330. Ask
for "Al."
Clean ’41 Ford Cons-. Radio and
heater, ’41 Mere. motor. CY
3-7110.
TI TOKINti
Tutoring in German and French.
43 S. 5th stroot. CV 2-6:537.
11ELP IVANTED
All students, graduates & !acuity members interested in summer employment will be inter. viewed in Room 7 at 4 p.m.. Wed.,
May 2. Representative for Marshall Field Enterprise’s will explain opportunities with childcraft
throughout the nation.

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under
the act of March 3, 1879.
Full leased wire service of United Press
Press of the Globe Printing Company
445 S. F’rst St., San Jose, California.
Member, California Newspapr Publish.
ers’ Association.

230 S. 2nd Street
San Jose, Calif.
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CREST

COME TO THE STABLE
Also
YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU’

263 S. 1st St.
CY 3-1953

STATE

BIRD OF PARADISE"

Also
’TARGET UNKNOWN’

,

TOWNE

Hester
The Alamecdayai3-H3e6s

’EDGE OF DOOMAlso-FALLEN IDOL"

"TO THE LAST MAN
"MAN OF THE FOREST"
CARTOON CARNIVAL

GREAT EXPECTATIONS"
SWEDEN
CLAIRE DE LUNE
STUDENTS 40c

MAYFAIR

CY 34405

OUTRAGE"
Also-MAD WEDNESDAY"
956 Franklin
Santa Clara
AX 6.6056
PAYMENT ON DEMAND"
Also
LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE’

SANTA CLARA

Los Gatell
Phon
4 4421
Geo
El
TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS’

CONGOR,LLA
Also
"BORNEO"

ONLY 2
MORE DAYS

Easy Payment Plan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

SPECIAL EDITION

24 S. 2nd St., CYpr, ss 3-6383 ki

HINT NOW FOR THE BESTS

Si
’6roIduate to
New arice;51’
FOR THIS PEN YOU’LL
DISCARD ALL OTHERS!
A DUA DON IS your day! lo
make it extra uondcrtul.
hint now fora New Parker
"51". This is the world’s most wanted pen --favored by leaders
In esery field. The only pen with
the Aero-metric Ink System, it
GFt

brings new writing pleasure.
A 14K gold point, tipped with
Plathenium. glides satin-smooth
... ink meters out into a perfect
line. The reservoir is P11-gluts.
(There are no rubber parts!) It
stores more 14 risibly. And tilling this pen is simplicity itself!
A New Parker "SI’. will make
your graduation the commencement of new pride, new writing
satisfaction. The Parker Pen
Company, Janes% ille, Wisconsin.
U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada.

. I.

1

S thorn et pain pee deoler’s.
New Parker "51- matched pen an
pencil sets Intl rich CiDirlf 4. Gol..1fined caps IF.E. tan Init.): wet, $29
up. pens, $19.75 up. I spossloy

OTHER NEW PARKER PENS
FROM $3.00

(no

rwr.$ I 3. 50.

- SHOW"
-SIDE

DPII/E - IN
t
YE-IN "’

PALO ALTO

113 gi
25th &E. Santa Clara

LOS GATOS

SARATOGA
S.J. DRI

145 S. 1st St.
CY 3-3353

PADRE

NEIGHBOMOOD

165 Lincoln Ana.
Willow Glen
CY 3.9869
"ROYAL WEDDING.’
Also-THE MUDLARK

GARDEN

HELL TOWN’
Also
’BUFFALO STAMPEDE

1787 South First Street
For Reservations Fhene CY 3-6553

Est. 1900

400S. I it St.
CY 4-00831

JOSE

101 Motel

Used Standard 5 Portable Machines For Salo

Free Parking Next Door

APPROVED

Rental Rates for Students

Special

YEARS"

64 S. 2nd St.
CY 5-9893

REMINGTON

For Rent

"I CAN GET IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE" also

"MRS. O’MALLEY & MR. MALONE"
Also
’DOUBLE DEAL"

SAMSON
AND
DELILAH

1 Ilia Nindrin
1,, ,t gutigtv .1
I,.,, n,.
S. ith I It, 6111011

TYPEWRITERS

I st St.
CALIFORNIA 345CYS. 3-7007

1st at Sacn ySa21v.6a7d7o8r GAY

’on% .al. at
iii’t Pr’ rittilltur
IFO/U it,.
mpuo.

AA A

CORONA

DOWNTOWN

"VICIOUS

10. -lir Ctii.st

Frank it Al

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP

§Pdas’SNOV 81141Tiv
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

I/11,’

4LTh--4,
S. I st & Alrna
4-6942

CY
AC.7 h5FC:0c15 StIAMROCK
BEDTIME FOR BONZO
Also
JOHNNY HOLIDAY"

V2’ fY.Snel!=
4 DA 2.6130

.p.,_
HOUSE.’
Also
Fr Or DOOM"

El RANCHO

Alma at Almaden

CY 4-2041

TARGET UNKNOWN’
Also

"OPERATION DISASTER"

New Parket "51" Spaciat Orionis*
paint. Metered ink ft.., Ph-glass mown. Pistbk ink storage. 4 colors.
Lastraloy cap. (No F.E tan) Pen
and pencil art, 51500. Pea, 511,10.

New Poolte. -21". Vtlabk mA Arpplp
Ph-stials Irak rhamber low cablw.).
Ortarmon point fast fillr, 4 rotors.
Latratoo rap (No E tat t Pea
red pima. 5875. Pea alone. $5110.

New Porc.tr. PoAr, flannt mew
end ir nit, mint SNI/...AA ifsIn haw,
able posio Staik-strot Mk. 4 r
tat Pr,
ors ’fetal rap. 114a
ea pearl. Silk) Pea gawp $3.00

I
1
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Spartan Golfers Score

Today’s Mu r(ul Grid Newcomers Show Speed
will be one of the ma- ’ Hughes. Bob Romerio and Sal
f
Sked jorSpeed
assets of nest fall’s "an lose Cardinalli have shown their heels

\\ in over Santa Clara
FreshmanNine
Neasori
i.ins a, against 1,A-0
!,
d.

t..

I

ppipses IISF
.Sti I 1(1 I/ TO)(1(ly

--hmen hasehall nine tur
TL
against some rough compet.
lion this afternoon when th.
outstanding SjS ,:meet
the frovh squad from !I.,
0 golfer. gained top
I
with a rad tit 71 t.’iniersits. of San Francisco
P"riire held at 3 ’4.’1’4J a . ilookins
,,i;
.
tiiiki.
hind ttoh an, Johnny 4 hdhans will start il
7.,
Ataittwi the imaind for the locals witi.
,,hot a 74.
, Claude Dolenger and Rich Wee’,
Ito hack him up.
The Spartans has e lost left field
.ow medalist for the Broncos
i’ai KenneiL with a 75 yard -er Toni Bair for the season. II.
has suffered all attack of pneuIn the f,,tfore du".
monia. Toby Lombardi has been ,
%bile
I,
f
hennrils,
j mooed into the lilt pastilre In
Jct.. ..t..41 Doh Ursula....
(.0:0 h T
Uirreton.
...porton
duo
the
!
l
The locals go into tol,
opponents
their
test with a nine won Soittlipaw
’? for a I-1. margin.
creflito41 %Oh more than half tl
1,401 ’,PAM-% in all ,:
wins oil ii his toe and one record
11141,11
sie, d.e.
_
iau Kim’ alai Domirisc
Ii -..steft Homer"’
Bill I tender
shed hove le he,.
Vete Nido..
Coffee and Donuts of
ill

4

II

41 1A111

ttr1

DIERKS

.";
r

I 1.

tit.
11

KAP

I

pirir

forfeit

to Chi Pi

sigma; Nessmon doh Ss. Kappa
sigma Kamm, loosen field.
Delta Sigma Phi sa. Delta
Iiarnma, Burnett field;
Phi sigma Kappa vs. Theta Mir
Sigma. Iirant field: Sigma Alpha Epsilon %Y. ’Sigma
Jet lemon field.

to the new tackle candidates,
stale college football squad if
this spring’s grid practice is a ’while guard Bob Fox and center
true indieation of the nesscom- iChuck Mancine have been consisters’ flretnriwi of foot.
ent winners in their position
In practice sessions this spring. sprints.
the new men have shown better
Fastest sprinters in the backthan a%erage speed in sprint races.’ field races have been Lynn AplaTops among the encLs hay been l nalp. left half Lar,-!. Matthews,
George Del Buono and Bob fullbaCk Isar .1,

64.
REEiTAt RANT

Chinese Dinners
2.50 for 2 or 3
0, 3-7789

SAVE

MOTHER’S DAY
IS MAY 13th
Plan now to lead an
Otiontal flavor to her
happiness that dey.
221 E. JACKSON ST.

TICKETS
$5.00
Save 50c
’’:1;;S 75c and
Closed Monday

UPSTAIRS

Try Our
HOME -COOKED MEALS
;
C
. E

TONY’S CAFE

71101/1

134

21.7 E

A planted planter or some
lovely lacquer wore will

JACKSON ST.

"Mother" has been called
the most beautiful word
in the English language.

special girl.

E S A NT A

CLAP.A

OFF 44

MORE DAYS

show Mom she’s still your

371 West San Carlos

f11.ili 11 10.11

Special Dinners
Each Day

IZ

WATCH FOR
SPECIAL EDITION
’FRIDAY’

1.C. .111.1.1.h
11.1.

111

1’

...I.,.

UPPER
CLASSMEN
ONLY

‘variali. !teat
laiii4.41a
.iiar41,m4.11 8-6

St
St
ti

Cl

11;

ri sign
st
ClassthenOrily
gu’ite Lucky r
SliCrft
srnoWing
doestit.
ra
iT ilouarywhere
’Cause 4’it in
ja,ita
You
C
Derkralt
of
tior,,eisity

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!

...

aSt

tvillannemee

Fine tobacco

and only fine tobacco kat’
give you a better -tasting cigarette. And
L.S. M.F.T. Lucky Strike means fine to
bacco. So, for the best -tasting cigarette yok,
ever smoked. Be Happy Go Lucky! Ho%
about %tartan’ with a carton

today’

L S /M FT- Lucky Strike
Means Fine TOI7acco
f

.

AMUSEMENT
at ’he Home of

Spartan Bowlers

1Jr/se,e-77

blow,
terriers
and rnoeliy,
lova
eod-e
are
arid
r
not OS
n Maks
are grey
VI.,And
days fitted, ’kis
a LOGItsji
up, risq
Light up
Cheer
Haves
IS1 Cluvossify
John if

avAui

eFore

an
eiGne
SEER...
hand
reallu nay hornevaork
Striklit in
To stk a Loc.vy
seerns
vtith
Sot
airnost
It
Ce",44.
T..ftste..feel
State

1
r .-,reNotst

ltusxelon

Platiesr

MEN S P.E. CLASSES
HELD HERE

We fAll 4r a lull lino of
go wl....; loll Poo. and Shoes

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Open 14,
.4.
10 AM.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara

CV 3-1727
OPPai 111110.111111W ’Sc t’

AO

